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March 7. Villanova Passion Play comes to a close

after showing six consecutive nights and four mati-

nees. Rev. John Burns, 0. S. A., the author, and
Prof. John Clark, the director of the play, reported

that they are very well pleased with the success of the

play. They wish to thank all those who helped make
the show a success, r^-^ •:.- v^;^^;. ;-:.- v^^v-v.;

March 8. Charles King Burt, a former student and
football player, paid us a visit. Charlie is now em-

ployed by the D. T. Owen Co., Inc., New York City.

March 9. Coach Meredith requests all track men
to report for outdoor work. Upwards of forty men
responded, which indicates that the boys intend to

take track work seriously.

March 10. The Classical basketball team forfeited

their game to Father Fink's Pre-Medics.

March 11. Best news of the year—it was an-

nounced today that Harry Stuhldreher, Notre Dame
quarterback and Walter Camp's choice as AU-Ameri-

can field general, had been signed to coach the Blue

and White football team. His contract calls for threr^

years.

March 12. Coach Charles McGeehan had his ball

tossers out limbering up for the spring drive, which

to all indications will be the most formidable in two
decades. Out of their dugouts, or, rather off the

banks which surround the field, rush the pupils of

McGeehan to begin their preliminary assaults on the

breastworks of future opponents. ^^
Mrach 13. The thirteenth and on Friday, too.

Everything was quiet around the college. All the

boys must be superstitious. A number of the boys

from the coal regions left for home, where they will

spend the week-end. The contingent was headed by
Charlie Dever and Wee Willie Connor.

March 14. Art Bohne, alias Jack Keefe, was seen

warming up on the diamond. In the evening Keefe

remained in his cell to make up lost sleep.

March 15. Tom McLaughlin, Clet Sever and
Frankie Castle were seen promenading the Villa IMaria

campus. They carried one cane. Harold "Will"
Rogers broke out with a plug hat. Harold and Jack

Murphy were seen bumming a ride on the pike late

Sunday P. M.

March 17. We celebrated St. Patrick's Day in

the rain. In the afternoon Perce Bachman, Criss

Cross and Bull Gaffney paid children's prices at the

Bryn Mawr movies.

March 18. Word reached the campus this morning

that Ken Cook, Joe McGuinn and Johnny Conlon were

injured in au auto crash near Wilkes-Barre. Owing
to the accident, the Passion Play was cancelled. The

players returned to school this evening. The injured

men are confined in Pittston Hospital. The band held

a rehearsal this afternoon. The musicians are await-

ing the opening of the baseball season, at which they

will make their spring debut.

March 19. "Scoop" Egan alias "The Man About

Town" has announced his candidacy for Mayor of

Bryn Mawr. We know that "Scoop" will be success-

ful as he has the support of the College girls. Gus

Ronnenberg is his campaign manager. ;

March 20. While playing basketball with the

A. B.'s, John McAneny injured his "pet" knee. This

injury will prevent "Mac" from competing in the

track meet on April 17th.

March 21. The regulars defeated the scrubs in a

game, the score 6 to 5. Youngfleisch went hunting

with an air rifie. Yank has joined Prof. Zebrowski's

rifle squad. '^,
.
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March 22. Joseph McGuinn, injured in the auto-

mobile wreck in Pittston, was discharged from the

Pittston Hospital. John Conlon and Ken Cook are

still confined to their beds. Two baseball teams com-

posed of the Lawrencites battled in a nine inning

game. Lamond was on the mound and held his oppo-

nents hitless. The beautiful spring day brought the

boys out on the favorite parking place—the lawn

bordering on the pike. Andre Halphen and his banjo

provided the music for the agony octette. Dick

O'Brien, solo singer, deserted his pals and engaged in

a conversation with two of the fair sex. Dick, was

given the merry "RAZZ" by the singers. Joseph P.

Gibbons and James J. Dever journeyed to Philadel-

phia and secured for themselves a square meal at

Hotel Hampton.

March 23. Fr. Fink called a meeting of his cadets,

to organize a baseball team which will represent the

New Dorm. Tom McLaughlin was elected manager of

the team and Frank X. Kasel was appointed coach.

March 24. Word reached the campus today that

Joe O'Donnell, Monastery, has a "Crush" in Ard-

more. Be careful Joe, the Vigilance Committee does

not allow freshmen to call on the girls in Ardmore.

March 25. Band practice was held in the dining

room. The hoys are "all set" for the opening game.

March 26. The Philadelphia Alumni gave a ban-

quet at Hotel Sylvania in honor of Mike Saxe's basket-

ball team. At this affair the members of the team

were presented with sweaters and gold basketballs.

Steve Callahan, while practicing with the "Fleas,"

had his index finger on his right hand split. Steve

tried to stop one of Ed. Connery's fast shoots.

March 27. The baseball team will usher in its

59th season tomorrow afternoon with Philadelphia

Textile College on Alumni Field. The K. of C. room

has been turned over to the "Day Hoppers." The

new headquarters of the Caseys is in Alumni Hall.

The Phi Kappa Pi defeated the Lamba Kappa Delta

for the championship of the Fraternity League. The

champs will receive gold basketballs as a reward for

their efforts.


